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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
-- To the Cxtra Session""

HOUSE, AXD' SENATE SETTLING
pOWN TQ JiUSiNESS. r.":.vtJNDEB THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
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salaries and expenses ,of -- the com mis-sione- rs,

for the transportation of our
goods and for other ; purposes in - con-
nection with the obiect in view, and as
May next is the time- fixed, for the
opening of the exhibition, if-- our- - citi-
zens are to share the. advantages of the
iQternatiopal oampetition for the trade
of . other patioMjr the necessity of
immediate acfekar is apparent. To
enable the United, States to co-opera- te

in the international exhibition which
was held at Vienna - in : 1873 Congress
then passed a joint resolution making
an appropriation of $200,000, and au
thoriaing the President, to appoint a
certain number of practical artisans

CAIN ""AND

sworn: IN.Executive Makbiok, )

Wasiukgxon, D. O, Oct 16,1877, ),

Fellow ' Citizens of the Senate' .and
Our preparations for the present seasoil , have been rduglit

to a successful termination. Our stock is nW full aud com.4
PROCEEDINGS.OTHERand oilers inducements toEemrnished and Befitted in first-clas- s b(j!,i .

Hbeen
affords

Bouse oj Representatives ; . . .

. Washington, October lp.It is .as
plete in every department.serted ,iht .Democratic Senators .will

be guided, ' itheir . action upon- - the ;

Tray ell ers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied wit'i the best the market:

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals,' and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. ; Wis
gresS, without rjaakibg appropriations
lor the support of the army , for the
present fiscal yjear, has Tendered nepes
sary a suspension pf payments to the

Presidents nominations for , the Lou- -arid scientific men, who should attend
the ' exhibition and report their SSCTM!a m floors mmed id their Utmost:officers and men of sums due them for acityproceedings and obs e r y a 1 1 o n s
to. him. Provision was also- - made uiai,. vuese .uuexnen uave uoj yet:Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.l juUiiamafmy for the appointment of a number of made; known their views. It is known

with the. latest productions of both Foreign- - and Americanhonorary coDanysionersi have felt I that the Preswiea.M nominations v can-th- at

the prompt action by Congress in notoe confircued . without Democraticregulate its organization,, and employ? .i; i

accepting the invitation of the govern I .,votes,' and'jn "this view, of the pase it;isment, and wnicn hx tne pay pi tne
officers and men. and declare theirOUR MOTTO "IS TO PLEASE. loms manufactured in New York by the highest art ofment pi. F rance is of so much interest, .expected that the President s RepubU- -
jight toreceive the same at stated pe- - tothepeopl of this oountry, and s jmnM ; . .. . t.

statutes; however, do not suitable to irraiftl , jatioMb- - 'pffordi'd JBuitis.;; Tbeisttpnn.-is.- - tailoring skill, with beauty of style, excellence of fit, and finish
payment of troops in the --tweeen' the governments of the two curiously' complicated. It seems cer j, , fl

nods. These,
authorize thesprl

tain that King must make himself ac-- rabsence of specifiers, appropriations countries that thesubjec m.ight proper of garments displayed, unusual lowness in prices, all markedtneretor. ine ponstituwonnas wisely ly toe presented .for attention at your
provided tnatTno --money snan De 1 present session.

ceptable; to, , Spofford and Eustis to re--,

tain his plape. : ,, . f;; j , . , , , , -

HocsB.r-After- oa struggle for prece-
dence, the esse- - of Baineyr of South

The government of Sweden and Nor in plain ; figures; and our unequalled system of conductingdrawn from the'treasury .buV inconse-
quence off appropfiati6ln8 ?ma by
law," and it has alao been, declared by
statute that .' no"" department of the

Carolina, wai taken up, when Mr. cox business, place us far beyond the reach of any competition.
way has addressed an official invitation
to this government to take part in the
international prison Congress to be held
at Stockholm next year. The problem
which the congress proposes to study, to
wit i how to diminish prime, is one in
in which all civilized nations have an

government shall expeadiia one fiscal from Governor Hampton. The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in ouri The committee appointed by the;
T?.oriihliran flurns vosfprilou in (nn.

year, a sum in excess of the appropri-
ation made byCottgress--f6- r that fiscal
year.'? We have, therefore an 'army ! test the rolJ of clerk Adams are on the line of business, is thus fully sustained.

interest in common, and the, congress qui wver and tne proceedings in eacn
pf Stockholm seems likely to prove the case will be long. , We request a personal inspection of our stock and prices,

in service, authorized by law and ' en-

titled to be paid, but no funds availa-
ble for that purpose. It may', also ' be
said,, as an additional incentive to

most important convention, ever held
for the study of this grave question. a! -- C T 11 f T . i : T

ELIAS, COHEN & EOESSLEE,
Anticipating a fine trade this season, have bought largely, and now have the

pleasure of inviting your attention to j

An Attractive Fall Stock,
i

At prices surprisingly cheap. ;

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longf r econ-

omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition.

FANCY CASSIMERES A nice aessortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than erer.

ilD GLOVES A specialty. :

In filet our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than heret-

ofore. Call and inspect it. i i

ELUS, COHEII & ROESSLER.

Under the authority of a joint resolu-- , rail has certificates from- - Kellogg and the information gamed by so doing, will serve as a guide forprompt action by Congress, that since
the commencement.of .the fiscal year
the army, though without pay, has

Ninhnlls. is On the clerk's rolls and hn.stion of Congress, approved, Jtseby loth,
1875, a commissioner was appointed by received pay to date. . Butler thinks he future purchasers. With the people's interest at heart, we

been constantly and actively employed; ny predecessor to represent the Unit
in arduous anddangerous service, in the' j 'd States upon that' occasion, and the

has a good case. . :. j- -' i

Hale has charge of Rainey's case and will continue the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, and remaitT
19 mokincr a opt. onopph. Tperformance of which both officers1

Senate. During the morning hou4
a large number ot bills and petitions
were, presented and referred to appro-
priate .committees,-- ! Among, i the jpeti'
lions were many from various parts of
the country in favor of increasing the
compensation of letter carriers.

, Among the bills introduced, was one

Prison Congress having been, at the ear-
nest desire of the Sweedish government,
postponed to 1878, his commission was
renewed by me. An appropriation of
$8,000 was made in the sundry civil
service act of 1875, to meet the ex-

penses of the commission. I recom-
mend the of that
sum forthesame purpose, the former
appropriation having been covered into
the treasury, and being no longer avail-
able for the purpose without further
action by Congress, the subject is
brought to your attention at this time,
in view of the circumstances which ren-
der it h ighly desirable that the commis-
sioner should pioceed to the discharge
of his important duties immedi tely.

by Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, for the re-- 4

Very respectfully,

E. D. MUTA 6 M.,
Oil PRICE 0iOTMIl!B

OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,

moval of all disabilities imposed by the
fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United- - States. It was re-

ferred to the committee, on Judiciary.BURGESS, N

and men have discharged their duty
with fidelity audcotiirage-;-an.- d without
complaint , circumstances, in
ray judgment, constitute-a- n extraordi-
nary occasionT.requiring tht Congress
be convened hx advance of, .the .time
prescribed bylaw for your meeting in
regular session. ;

The importance of speedy action up-
on this subject on the part of Congress,
isso manifest that I venture to suggest
the propriety oTnaking' the necessary2
appropriations for 5 the support of the
army lor the current year, at its max-
imum numerical, strength of 25,000
men, leaving - for future considera-
tion al questions relating to the in-

crease or decrease of the number of
enlisted men. In the eyent of a reduc-
tion of the army by subsequent legis-
lation during the. fiscal year, the ex-
cess of tbe appropriation could not be
expended ; and in the event of its nt,

an additional gum, required
for the payment of an extra force,

. The Seuate,, at,2,35, on motion of
Mr. Edmunds, took a recess till 1.15
p. m. : .

NIGHT DISPATCHES.WHOLESALE & RETA IL
Senate. A resolution continuing

the committees, ot last session until
further orders, was adopted.

Be"ck introduced a bill to repeal the

As several acts of Congress providing
for detached reports from the different
departments ot the government require
their submission at the beginning of
the regular annual session.- - I defer un-
til that time any further reference to
subjects- - of public interest.
- R. B Hayes.
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ofthl revLdaiitatirofTe'uS we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,
OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

PISCOPAL. CONViyTIO..
could be provided in due time. It
would be unjust to the troops now in
service, whose pay is already largely
in arrears, if payment to them should
be further postponed till after Con

States as perpetuate the oath therein
prescribed. Referred to the committee
on the judiciary. (Theobject of the
bill is to repeal th$ iron clad oath.)

Bailey, of Tennessee, presented a pe-
tition of the Southern Methodist Pub-
lishing House, of Nashville, for in
demnity for the use and consumption

Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.

"...ForRial ion of a Sisterhood No
itlsettssion of httrch and

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURB
BEDDING, &C.

A.

FXJII LINE
o

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFPIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, Wejit Trade St.,

OHARLOTjTE , N. 0.

State Allowed.
CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.

Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N.sept 22
of its property in 18G4-'6- o. Referred to
the committee on claims.

The Senate is full except Morton
and Sharon and the excluded Senators.
from Louisiana and S uth. Carolina. ;

House. The question as to swearing

gress shall have considered all ques-
tions likely to arise in the effort to fix
a proper limit to the strength of the
army.

Estimates of the appropriations for
the support of the military establish-
ment for the fiscal year, ending June
30, 1878, were transmitted to Congress
by the former Secretary of ths Treusu
ry at the opening of its session in De-

cember last. These estimates, modi-
fied by the present Secretary so as to
conform to the present requirements,
are now renewed, amounting to $32,-436,764.-

and, having been transmit-
ted to both houses of Congress, are

13ostoi October lb. A message was
received trom the Huuse of Bishops,
informing the House Of Deputies that
the formes body had Adopted a canon
for the organization of a sisterhood of
deaconesses of the church substantially
on the prinofiple recommended by the
lower houseA j -

An exceedxigly niiimated scene was
created fcy Mn Leveiimore, of Minne

in the two ooutti Carolina members,
Rainey and Cain, occupied the atten-
tion of the House nearly three hours,
Cox, of New York, Bright, of Tennes naiiE i.:e3 a tdiistg- -
see, and other Democrats arguing ;tbat;

sota, who intreduced the following re
solution

the Union of the ESTABLISHMENT
the question should be referred to the
committee on Elections, as in the Ken
tucky cases some years ago; and Mills,
of Texas, and Potter, of New York, with
Banks and Butler, of Massachusetts,
and Hale, of Maine, arguing that.

Resolved, T
Church and St
best interests o

e is prejudicial to tne
eligion; and the House

esses its sympathyot deputies e
a; inasmuch as Rainey and Cain present-- :with the efforts being made lor
tfhe Church from thethe severing of

submitted for your consideration.
There is also required by the Navy

Department $2,003,861.27. This sum is
made up of $1,446,688.16 due to offi-

cers and enlisted men for the last
quarter of the fiscal year ; $311,953 50
due for advances made by fiscal
agent of the government in London
for the support .of the foreign seviee ;

$50,000 due 't"'0" the Naval? Hospital

State in England!
ead by the secretary,Upon its being

O1 THE STATE I

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains .

thejqllowing in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an
Evidence of oaf ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of WnrKowiKY & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal

a hundred at leas! in unison, called
have it laid on the

DO NOT BUY YdUR
j

i
i.

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now in my warerooms. The , assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

AKID IT WIIEalLi PAY YOU

ed & prima facie case they .were entitled
to be sworn in and then to have. the
question of the validity of their rights
referred to a committee.

The House took the latter view, 181
to 88, and Rainey and Cain were ac-

cordingly sworn in.
The objection was withdrawn in the

case of Darrell, of Louisiana; and he
was sworn in.

upon the chair
table, which was ne in snort order,
without aflbrding iny opportunity iorfund due fox arrearatf es-o- f

the pay to Officers, and $45I 9.58 for
the suDnort of the. marine corps - discussion.

TilThere will also be needed an. apprepri-- . ;
ation of $262,535:22 toJfefray theJ Urf- - AS.

mteryiew with Mr. Wittkowsky." .

A UO-vSTsiO-H-
T l

The Store House of "Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54
The case of Elam, of Louisiana was

dhcussed but no result was reached;. ;

The President's message was' readRussian Preparation for the
and referred to the committee bf;;theMs Wintcr--Su3in- u Partially

i m wnoie, '

settled expenses-o- i me-Unite- d states
courts for the, fiscal yar. ending June
30, last, f

now due jKn? the - attorneys,
.clerks,-- commissioner antf'tnarshftls
and for the rentcf ;0urtaoma,:iup-por- t

of prisoners, and other deficien-cie- s.

ii'vsj v a . -

Part of .the, building of the Interior

Destroyed.
TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES.

GENEEAL TVA8HiNGT0N:DISPATq
- -1

uo by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

; . OTOTR F ilLI ST O CS
The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
the ;yholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we court and defy com-- '
petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

It isvsaid ' that lform al charge 1 haveLondon, October 16; The corres
Respectfully, pondent of the Times at Sistoya gives a

favorable account of t Russian pre--
been miade against collector WArthmg-to- n,

of Oiarlestopi bbt no inCfirmatioh
is; vouchsafed 'from the depafxmebti j

- SeatomGales, ot N6rth O&rolina,' has
been appointed stpritttjftde.nt bf te

ter campaign.para U ii s ior tne wi
id in at depotsVast stores have been ill IK WiULJSSAijJ!j we are reaay to vvrijUjAinj a x biijIj, no matter

where bought. IN RETAIL we present the moat complete assortment of the

Department ; was destrpyed. by fire on
the 24th of last naonth. Som e . imme-
diate rpair& and temporary strUeftJf e&

have, in consequence, become neces-
sary, estimates:for.which will be trans-
mitted to Congress immediately, and an
appropriation of. the requisite funds is
reenectfullv recommended.

th rnGd is fright- -

. ROGERS,
FURNITURE DEALER,

Trade Street, opposite the Market House.

along the roads, but House- - folding-4otm- . ; Bales-1- 3 the soniles south "offul. On the roap two
the : Simmtza Ibridgej immensity of our stock we citeiaV. some conception of thet takes eight- -

pushing be- -horses and twenty mat of this citvA I 1 ' '' '"oct 14 ht wagon through. Thehmd to get a li Laaalx called on thefto 'Bimuifia fs
! i7ordpn
jPjes'id6nfc'.irailway fromnjTratestu

progressing rabidly;
The Secretary of the" Treasury will

communicate'tor Congress in connec--.
tion with the estimates; fofc;tha-appro- -

Senators5 fSsoXved iib wait the. indica.A Times spebial froni ; RApia,-- statespriatiqnsfori 4he JsunpjDofvth arrrrx
fnr thftVnfrpht "fiscal. vear. estimateav that the Portepas received intelligence

that the Russians attached Snlina. and
tion of 'what YheiepubUcans.intehdr
to db 'regardBig ttie, legators , from
Sou iti'jC&idl in Anal Lou qaf j befpr
adoptih'g"a' iiMpFlrapVVr- a? j

fprsuchoih'er "deficiebcies Jitfee differ- -

J . l ,1 !J1 ,rlf own, but were H5
T1 T IirMlll'I MM M I I1H 111111111'. SB V n .n JI.. I , w

without inconvenience, be postponed An innid'p.ntfllon the commiVessels in.until the .regular session. - : : .
. Duties oil panisThis Well Known and Leading iHotel, colloquy ihdlcai equal divisioa " PRT

ort., --.J take this opportunity alaO)tc invite 1 f
, United Status pii.wiU'bt.)'ongL yr, kit -

,t'.j.vour attention to' the propriety of ' '
T : n

.as to whether
or shorts, ,', '

, Gen'l Geo 'i atls else in Fror ortioxt.adopting, at your present ' feessionv.!.n"e-- l London.: 0cb il&-A- .-8' ecial dispatch
LOCATED IN CENTEB OF THE CITY, OFFERS . J- wITTISOWSjXT' eta jFUjMTjCIXjJEIandard saysfcessary legislation to enable the people f irprn-- , Madrid ; the; dlfncuTties-a- t

spapeTs protest Against the are entirely .oi ine unitea otaies w. jjaiuviyaw j.u n n .ciiizua oi. Luc
the advantages; of the international State of Te , Amerip,u h ibi tion of agr iculture, industry and

duty : ofr5u cents': per tdnr on i Spanish
shipping Altering Unitea .States j ports,
which icomSea . intocoperitiott'lhis t au--

1 ..Lieutcans arid
ii i - - i. j i l. . .; . i i

e arts, wnicn .18 x.o De ieiu u"j:ri8 Rucker n era. witAv.tuem,
1878. and in which this government turhnij: Shefi Tecommefrd retaliatory inrdads from the. - j f 4 I jj in! , in except ty "prevent ;:ni

no viorotian dntiR9'';!has been iuvited by the government of lllSiL
TO THE TEAVSXLINQ PUBLIC. . ..4 v vf i n 'ft Mexicanide."

; "Lieut Col "KurtS.France to1 t&kb part. Ihis invitation othe
fteinl rf ' e-- tJfc-- :;; u it- - .i-"v- ; .. '

f
, ....'Morton?was communicated to this government

in May, 1876, --by th&mihister 6f France
at1 this capital, Tand.ja'-copv-- T thereof

i,5Probably the-'Prei-. i.l BiU jl wiiLjnomi- -TEE hate. tomorrow. Ha orrrthejsu--Iin 6. Mortonfa&kt&ih&i'Itid'; Oct,
was submitted to the Proper commit kRodsevettit.oi5arprerrfe.iBerich-,-- Trwai infovea. irorn'-Rjeh- t ibhd: to"m 15tees of Congress at the last sessionYJbUt ! officer, ahdcity to-nig- 'without J anlun favorable

f the ;port -- 0fBenedict, Burve;THEJiCUSE fS CftRPETED THROUGHOUT; . v no acnon' was laueu upuu 4.u utye;i.
The Denartmeul ofState has '.received W-Holesale-- and Retail3 kef'deffuitely'uYdrk.! The

.(1 ult 3 UflHtied, today, vtrpq:ime js money: empnaticaiiv,ao wcountry7 expressing a';dere .I'Mmental1Jnli'e Oongh Syrnp freqajentfyiV:aTes colds,Gat and Electric Bells, are in every room. pate in the exhibition, ; and ; numerous cotighs, etc., in less than a1 ay ' Price, J 25
applications , r- -cents a bottle, sold every whe

i J.V )been Jbe-- r.do

: jt sea',; v - - .
-

T .InTalidslOTida Toartete.or. .Peppn8.TraY:eljng gttsa;'naivkWrm State ias als6s ifeceire'd official ady DRUGGISTS,i eu ,8sii Jfin fd tolnSbThere's nothine flike it.'' V vrcoal a ef OovTaifccof a strong deaire on theparjt,oFOR PLEASURE! THIS HOUSE OFFERS'
:W .if fc i.'!V4. i- -r .1. "- -' s ; .: .. :J J. . ... Sl "1

ass;,, OT.

! i
E $pDotta areertwnc

tonXTforJlt e CfceUrht:' EailWadJ i 8ix- t f J..wAMMW.nv.t- that tWa I nTto, f : i' i..mar JAw-ienta- epofl? n H 3 I;.ru gtAtea gtiWtiatatfibit&tenlfiSf fenlei7 FOR COMFORT. . 4vei'ibfiJja il.'i'4V'V?'i prise, s hithe,fm beenand sit nji3!j?c 1

;ljtisk?y.fhKfts
' d V's - ; n,..4,7 i5,.8ju -- v industries maybe properly represented who VtfSteit Piifrwnffl. .otl wiltsfflliitrTiow ttthfellifil " f 4V ? vVr i". t :"o r X I erl4 Jcrl Jlr ' 'ir-t--

r rQMflrarCracti
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